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stems. In athli tion, :I give a few worfla on ( 1) the aaliGnt hypotheses
-on which 1;he entire thesis is built up and on

medieval India -

in

t..h~

(2) :further

ave.r.m~a

of

in the llindu oetttrel!! (under the Vedic rJnd gpic poriode)"

.Buddhiat as well a.e the 11iohammedan centres of learning.

tottoh of the teacher wa.s
or moral education of

th~

or utmost

iroportar~ce

in building up chnraeter

stu.den ta. 'l'he ourrioula :lacluded bo'th moral

and irttel.lectual culture among other things.
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-The same in.timnte relation wae found i.1'1. the Upmlit!hada,
par·tiel~lerl~y i.n. the Kena ·au;j the Katha Upanish~v.:ls.

of the ir.t!:$ti tutionel.l

diff~:ren~e.

1C.lhilq the Hindu

c~ntree w~re

si.tigle-

teacher in:ai:i tutions t.be J:>u.ddhist centres were of eo:r.•porate naturer.

metl~otl

-- tlltorie.l

'

follow~d

by discusa.ion and even lectures.

'.

.... ···'··
\:

.< · '
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J~u.t t.ht!t

:tn t:imate temch..sl'"-stuiie.n·t re:lat1on!9hip began l:rradu.all.Jf

to au:f'fer as thea reuiden:tit:Ll oentros o:t: learntng '.fere, g:radu.a).. ly 1 t;eing
rcplt~ced b;-t

the regul:.:::r institutions.

i:i.egt..ll~~r

irwti ttl tio:ns like the·

Un1.:versi ty of. ~f:nkshanhils in rulo:lent India and the _lJni vertJi ty- ·of N·~landa

in medieval India. followod. by· "-1adraoaha and r:1uk tahs, a:Ppenretl. '.l:'he
incl:>a.osing nu.mber o:e students, in the
econcm:ic C01'1<Ution.!s, COl-lld n.o·t be
centr~s

of

l~arn.ing, an~~,

rer~ular

inoti tutions.

b~ekg:rcnmd.

accor!Hl'!Ddo:t~d

id~at

ot close- and cO:t'diaJ.

rolfJ,tion continued. to remain atronf4 wi-th the

~malysirs

clna.r •

of the

e (.i:Od

elo~e

cost of

th~

teacher. He

be

~~oi:7J

mtvlt

m~ual

tt~"1aohe.r.-etudent

appeal,

not~i tbs'ttmditlg.

in theory that! in practice. A c.ri tical

of respact dtaQ to t&achar$ from studuntg

s·budent must a!WilYB obey his teacher

.i~

crimea a.t

due to

rul~a

.in thtt old re-sidential

in tu.t•n/ pnve{t the wsy for the cmert_:{enoe of the

Thr;} a.ncietrt Indian

1:lut it wa.s so

t~ooio

of chf:n1ged

t~he

stmhmt• s caste. H€

u,:ll®~.a or(!er~d

mak~Js

it

ta commit

n5ver contradict hie

nHl£rt

nhoraya tr.etd: h.ie ter~ehflr with the 39~~e> reverenctii as i:'3

f.r.om a mortal.

and cord.inl •.J:t

\;li!I.S ~ore

a .relationship

betwe~n:t

s. god gnd

1.1.

;::,o:rtf.ll than a rclation~rdp b(::d•rdeen ~-~n. (h:acher) and mo.n (~,tudont). ..

,(\n

e:u:,~seive

respect

fro:~~

a student to

fA

t$ach~r push~H7

the

pordtiun of a tetlCh~l"' too high ~"lUll thet of e student ·t.oo l€H<t. ~~'herl3 nre
c•ther. r.•wa::son.n

·c ttJxpl~in&d.

un(!~r thf~ t~uh-c.a.~.rtion :

; E:K:plan~. tiona~ ( t·. 6o )
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of Oeotion. I in cl:uJ.pt~r - 3
O'"'

these

reason~'J i~

_7

loading to the ~1ame re1:.n:tlt.

O;;le

: students were made aware of their duties

il:llportant
~nd,

seldom, of their rights. As an ir:.~vi table l"eaul t, teaotwra OJindu

teachers in parti oular) turned nuthori t~;;1.rian.

"fhe

stren~th

end rigidity of t.he Hindu.

syste~

of aclueation

enabled it t!l be much ,m{)re parvaai ve ruld permanl'i!!.nt !,1 its in·fluen.oe

upon the educotional

p.t"esent

tim~ a

par.ticulnrly tbe:i.:r

teachers~

upto. th~

in India.

It ia olear
it t.;a,a the teachers r-ian

oentt~~s

th~\t~

all

tn:t~ough

Hindu, Bu.{1dhist

o:v~:'t" th.~ttir atud~mta,

the ancient and medieval times,
~nd

moat pr.ominen.tly

t'4uslira un~1ar

who wore· B.athori ta-

the Hindu syrstern of

~~d.ue.ation.

,•"'· different ·type of relathlu was .found. in the .Eri t:ialt. lntlia ..

Evarythitl€ 1tt~a j udgeel in the hack~-rouna ·of th® d.om.iuan t racial feelit'l.t;"
The

<Buropet.ln~.

the .Hri tiehers in pat'tioult;t:t·,

~'fare

always held to be

$Up0'!'.ior &nd the ~.mlians ( •neM.ves'·, ·the general derogatory ter.m)

always infe:rior. :this -was the scala o.f judgement in the larger society
al'ld.

elS{')'Wh!llre including edu.o.aticaml.

in~ti tu'tiona;

'their

~tudents,.

tea.cht:!ra entl <rthers.

lndia.n terwh$rs, ir:respecti vs of merits, were alwayz; tr®f:J.ted.
to be inferior and Europe$ll teachers, irrt'~Opec't;ive of .mori t, (J.lway:;l
saperior. 'l'he be-at of lndian teachers wet•e ·paid mu_ch. less thart ·that the
third rate l~iurop~nne wrare pt;;.id 9 '!'he intollecttlal. ginnts like Si.r t\ab.utoeh
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o·ther~a

Flukherjee. 5ir Jaga.dieh Ch:1ndra Bonet Jir P. G. Hay Hnd

'iiEO:rked

under a .h.erf'"J'Y load of' otid;a r.md humiliations.

Indian student a ( quite n&turally) ware also pu.t ·to the same
httmiliating treatment;;; ;.md they often sharply reacted.

c~'he Oat~;sn

a.tf'r.lir

was not -the only one. There were many such incidents Cllrefully recorded
and handed. down. :from generation to genera tio.n to prepare atudc:mts
{ l:.ndian stu.dcnts) to stand u.r.d ted. ru1d reaist t.!:le haughty and arrogan·t

teachers among the

Europ~anG ..

"l'ha:re were instances of Indian teachers (in .Fort ·William Colle;.1e,
for example}

"I:.H~ing

beaten blank and. blue b:; ·tne

~~uropoan

or Anglo-

Indian students (on one excuse or otba:r) :for no other fault than that

of colour.

!nd:tan teachl:H"S were treated with 1ndigni·ty by thair

r,~uropean

colleu.gu.al& Rnd students on the one hand, and the i>;uropean te<:.lchera

were of'ten violently r12siated by the I.udian f.-rtudents, on the ot.her.

·The e.viden t ref!Ult •nrss that the

r~lation

botweon teach$r and atur1ent waa

far below ·the. heal thy. onE{.

~'i,lefil.OhGI'S as a Whole ( J.nd1.e.n teachers

for their W~ril\r!eB8 and

Bu-ropeen teachers for ·their h?..ugli.ty atti tudea to the Indian atudent;rj and.
teachers) were pushed much at-Jay from their students. !3tu.dt:m'ts for one
reason or

otht~:r

could

r\Ot

be reopeotful to them.

the lon ..g; humiliated and frustrated Indian students, much aware
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1'hough tht~ toaohelr-s'tu.d!;;lnt l"'«~lm.tio:nship, afte:l:" the 1m1e.pendenoe,

1

started on a new

pls.n~

in so far

~s

there t.rc't'e no racially

people: dcr.d.nating a r•eciallJl 1ufet-ior pa-oplq, y(;!t tber.e was
r~ttl~tion

tiel chr:mge in the

te@oherr:~ r,•eoeived

a

ru~le

"'tl_p~x·ior

subatan...

tl,O

itself' tor the obvious reaaon that the

shook. Tlle

ill~vi te.blf:.ii hapJ;;emed. ~~uoh

conscious

o:r. their power and r:tgh:ta, students,. naturally, sharply ri!iacted.· to tho!r
teacher$. lil:ld this ·triggerGd off the series o£ violent event$
inoj,dti!nts 1nc:luding
~

1..

in~ult

and aasaults uoon their
-~

l'r@aent tu&chtl!'t'a are tttt.lch
tt~;atl th~&ir

ancient

weal~~r

countarpar~s

't~mohers

~1nd

and

econom-ically nnd..

oth~n"t-!~

othe~·wia®

'because of mu1:ti:farioui3
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hiattn?icelly
ho

ttHldc

the two.

and !n the pre13ent-day

~§ene.ral b~okgrouu.d ..

Sff.orts may now

to analyse 1 t empirio~lly and to find n. link, if· any, betweel"~
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relation to hie students

~nd

others,

h!:tl"«l

and th6lxae,

i11

the class room

like.

on the grou:n.d of their performancaa, their· intex·eat ·for or indiffer@noe

love for a au.bject 1 touched 'by the love of a ·t;eQcher for a subject.

A d:Jnaro:tc

p~!H'S\.m.tt~:Lty

o:r a te€'t.Cb(lr is en eGaent;i&l p:l"($•Oomlition for rm
attrrtlctive claaa room perforraa."'l.c~. 2

to attract students to o.

~ubjaot beillf~ tat.ig;ht,

a

t~echer

is

requirl$d to have a tr1pple prep(lratlon -- z:w)n.tllll, subject and a
sp0oial p:repr:1ret1on. (including ap~c.ial interest ll1lVidenoe of lihieh. £;.'lay.

bo found in l'Gsee.rohial

to tmderts1t G

and

te;;~.ohing

reae~roh

are

~tud1ea

to fu.t•ther \<vidit'n the subj ~ct-horiEo.ru.h H.1asearch

compl.cm~2ntary

S)!ropathy alone is not
u:ns.hl~

to

aa~tisfy

by the teacher o<J1rH·.:erned). 'W.i thout a

iilld ·this truth is widely aol{nowlmd.ged by

~m.ouzh.

A

t.aache:r. aympathatic enough but

·tho intelleeto.el C1i1"1osi ties of atudent3

wanted for ·the obvious

r~aaon

is

110t

that sympathy can never b6 a eubetitute

for good tGaching .. Students are prepared ·to tolt~rate ev\"'n an (otl'lerwia(¢
dislil>~ed)

aut'hori tarian

t~aoha:r

,provided he is able to

~~l.tief.y· ther11 by

"II
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be good at t~achi.ng (good teacher) as well as good at bf:.lhavit'lg (good

man). 1:'o be a good te.P.tcher. one needs be a good mon. Only a good man

.and n good teachGr { combin~d in one) OfUl leave pertml:tw·nt impressions
upOl'l student a. Hi th th:i.a end in view., one has to be a teacher more by
profe~:ssi.on

heart the-n by

and that mental qualj_fica·tions o:f a 'teacher

deserve p:rec~nce over his educati.oma.l qualifications though both are
ersaenti~l

..

Bttt

-the~

rea.l.:i. ty is much

teachera

~ra

tenchsr~

fails to r~cognise thet

d.i6h~arten:tug.

Good end

~ympathetic

in dearth. The authoritarian and perfunctory behaviour of
(a} stu.dentm too are .timB! honourable

i.1eoz:tlt1, fit to be courteously treated and not to be abused or put to

:tn.digni ·ty ·~'ld that

( b} they too bave the r:lt~h t to quest ion to get

The private toi tion.-tired teachers f!ail to sa:tisfy

eubjact.

Dtv.1~enta Y.~emain

th.~ir

diecontcent.

breeding, in turno grievl!!nces in the minds of those not

into

o:ppo~iug

groups with a peculiar yet subtle tem;;ion between group{.h
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£4G:ri toriou.s but poor

atu.d~n t~a a1~e th~

private tuition. They can not

c~:fford

worGt victims of the

privnte tuition but a bit of

f:rOm teachers cmi&Kht help them $COl."'·;; .h:tgh marks in oxemina-

extl"fi-CS:t'a

ti.om.s. 1ho$e

~.Jho

haV'<D fir:Jt class eta., actually. do not deserve it.

tht:}y hove it on the. atrength .of pri:va.te tuition.. Thof:H1' who, a.ctunlly,

dea4Wrve it, do :not have it in the abserwe of en e-i.tra-oare f:row
toache:rs •

.Private tuition by ·teachers,

~v~r1 ~d~

towa:cdrtJ students in the elaem room l?.nd

keen

d~s1ro

the coat of their duties

out~side 11

i.r; indicative of their

to ea:t...n more money end to join the 1:nad rusrk for earning

more and more J:1unay v.ith ethel">\!!! a.lready in the run. from other prof.'f5s~ions.

Still 0 thore

nr~

many taachet•a who t'l€rver buay themselves witlt

privn:ta tuJ. tion yot tb.oy are not free fm: student a. 'l'hey
occu.pied tdth either politics, house-hold
children or

th~i:e

idle naturt&.

tul

thes~

lead to th.6'

riZii!l~d.rd.nt~

cho~eL~,

ine-vitc~ble re~ml t

ar~

pre-

coaohi.ng tbeil"

ow~1

of the ayllabi

uncovered 'by lootu.rc;;s etc.

A teac.he·:t............ not equi.pped •·fith ·the lli1?0tssary mental r;lpti tude
of boin,g a guccesatul te0.cbert one

of

t.~101rt and. haad~

one

not irr1bt1ed \l'it:h the t::OOd qualities

othor~1ie£:t busy -

failfl to i~upr€1.sa upon his

stud0nts., Students 'tm:'n di.agu.atful n.nd diaccm.tont.
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~truck.

Admittedly, student a atand

;:3ut all is not lo3t.

b'very coJ.lege ha:a :few teachere, widely held in great admir!ltion and

honour, whose o'>.amplcn ir.. teaching ai3 well as in every day behaviour
are a:tdJ to ha emula:ted by thei.r st.udentn and others ..

Te~.ch~n·!3

insulted

are .Hl<Hrtly those who lack in the qtls.lities of head and heart -- good
teachil1g an(.l ayr:opatheti.o dealings in par•ticular.

t~a.oher-etuaont

:rr1e heal thy

physical; unhea1 thy con.di tlom~ es
follo\d~g

1..

w~~l.

SLi:ley al...o., inter alia, the

:

·Tho crowded and :noisy att:t6s_p1Hn'e in the class :room, often
t'iar1~,

2.

relation is a'ffected by some

damp_ or

otherwise~

inconveni€9nt;

the c:cowded staff room where

teach~Jrs

can not

e.vBn

reat

an.d prepare fo:r. 'the ne;{t class, between cla.saes;
)..

Abrsence of L"t di.[?.,(-;l ( it'1

soma rooms o:f (~ college and in some.

colleges) under the feet o? a teaeher crippling
to properly
4..

Abee.nc~

<Ltm one

r~aoh

hi~

effort

his voice to t.he nudianee:

ot bla.d{b(fard or

ttH)

small a black bou:rd. cr a

(in 11H.)m~ rooms o:r~ a college and in some eolltlgefl)

affecting the

~:ffort

to

br:i.ne_~

clearls, what is tn•i tten en

t.hs 'black beard, to t.he u.otice ot the audier:tee; and.

5..

Ab$em.ce o.f honotu•a

clatJ0(5S

(in many oollet,Jea and ln mru1y

·subjects) hinders tho growth of e. war.tn relation of
m1cl etudenlta
nigher• lEHlGl.

eng~aged

in disserninatitm. of

~mowledge

·teacherr.~

at a
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Some uninap:tring lib:rar.sr !JCmd.ition:o also a.ff$ct the elasa room
t . e)i!4Viouro of' t.rtudents ruuong other$. 'lhe str.ik1ng cc,m.H tlo:ns are the
:follO>Ii.ng

!

l.

. :&l~lrary remains cloae(l for thin or that ( e~cuses or
t•Gasons);

2..

Neceee&u•y books r:;.re borro~ed by touchers and not

:'·eturnt?d for mop, ths together; and
3"

BtudB•lt:a arc left rd.th no alternative but to u.·epcnd

oei ther on thm

tZl~rcy

of.'

th~ir- t®B.chers

or on the third-

ratr;. bocks or notes witb. the l:'fH.n.dt that ·they f:·r~il to

J:mrau.o their tatudiea u.pto their expectation and

rt:~main

dingruntled,.

1nadiJ~uatt!

(a)

:t'Utl r.:..."1d

runnine~

ox• lnek of ccmillon-roorn f'cm:ilit.tes drive studen.ts to

goastp hort.l t·md t-:he:re. resultin!r: often into

afte·l' gi:r.·ls. ,'t\nd 1'Jh.an they com.e back to class

(b) boys

l"OO.tns

re::nain still r(iwtleea and. tm:mindful, and ·thu.a9 unable to

(c) th~.Y

partioipiii't~·

with :tull attention :ln. what is being dj.ncussed inside the class room by

th.o teecher6 and -otherfi ..

;3tudeu'ts •
eo.netl'<ilins iu 't;h.,:;:

dc,f:l.cienei~~~

and learnln.g e.pa.tz1,1 aro the fu·rtb.€l:t:

te~cf'::l!Jr-studon t

l"el2:M.onahip.

I·t; emerge::J

th~t t~aeh~n·e

t410ne are not to blame .. They too are

human l;r;·ine;.s mo.de of blood and. fleah SU$C0ptible to phy3i.oal or other
cottditio!'ls as d@sori.bed above and open to some

corH5equ.en:~ t~e~~ctione

on. tl1ele Ptll"t .. BtAch ocmli tiona may affect aB mLteh the t'tt;achnra e.s the
stud~n ts.

Tt~acher-wtuden't

rela tiOi1 may

·for no fGul t o:t"' either 'the students

J~et

roe n.m,• "'cu.rn

det.:H•.to:.rate~

Ol" thtl teachers

t;-:;, a:ta~in.ation-hall

ir.t 0uch a

~backr:~round

but for the si tua-

behuvi(Jur of teachers ,gnd

co.n.seque.ntly of stude.nt[s.

Inv1gil!:-4 tine: teuchet"s nre broadly di videtl into
v:.t~-a-via

1.

t:ru.~f:e

groups

thi1l'ir dttty .of' resisting ::!ta.lpraotice :

Tr:ose -who are detGr.nined to root out: malpractice in
exumin.f~.tlon-b.sll:S

and. i;hose w1ho take l!§!ads in

de~:eot.i.n(!:

an.d expe111ng dishonest examinees;
2~~>

Thoee who are alrrayt:f .fl(.H.:.t1ng:, nf;v-or being active in
mn.ttere; o-: curbing 'th9 malpracticei but .. ( those who)

collect

~round

the invlgilators when, thex·a is a

cr;v over the net of detacting rilslp.ractica in

htu~

th~

snd

faoe of

O&SpOsi tton. from the di.t~honest &nd diaa.grcea.bloe S;){OJ;J.inees;

find .flnally;

:3..

T.hoHe

\>~'ho

by tho:i.r sheer .nt:,gleot of:' the allotted duty

encotrrage malpractice in tho

~;).xaroination.:..ha.lls._

t
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r~eul t

'fbc
re~gn~ etc,.~

labour

t !IS. thr;; t t:f.·H~ serious exan1i:J.'leea, avers~ to U..."lfai:r

fall prey to ·the

~i tuaticns ..

fin!.~

They

that the-1r bard

the year is loGt fo!' no friul t of theirs.

crv~r

~'·ruzrt.rnted

ne they

are,; they tend to feel (swayed by tho e.:tamina·tior!-hall ai tuationG} prO!h-:ll

to throw to tdnds the.ir sinoe:ri ty or

hon.e~ty

};l:ml jf.lmp into t.hG fray of

:'f'hs following reo.a<.ms .are importnnt f(n'" tbe malpracticr::J and

inaul ts

0~1

the invi{gila.t:tng tes:.chore :

1..

IH,1uni ty rw.d l!:tClt of

2.

l?Q..,~

d.~te:rm.ination

t!au:mg the invig.tlat<)ro

teachers are in."tolvad in the act of resi.r:Jt.i.ng wal.pr.fiC-

tice and. ··this e;-:plains why they al"tl

ea~Uy

ainglQd ou.t

and thrown open to insulta or aaeaulta. If, all the invig.il.RtOr3 could 'be equally in.vol ved in it, singling out
r~ight b~

:5.

f~'tu•.row

di ffieul t; and

periSon::!:.l concerns of ecHiie t0aohere

do'ti:ts. ·to the danger

th~

'Ihe .Picture :h> clear .. All
of teacher a

m~tr:e

it

cl~;nn:·

thro~

furthf-Jr

!!l.ctive few invigilatinr?. teachers.

tll!)~e

di vin:i.ve and aelt'ir-::.h atti tu.der~

to th8i r 21tuden tn

·~hat,

thteir t>Slachera s:re

tmabla: to att:.md upright bHcause of their own inherent weuknese •
.Jtu.dento may

lik~

such

t>eaoherr~

te:ngorarily aa

they are helping the.:l!

but, in their minds_, atu.d..enta hb.ve no respt;et for suoh teaehero aa they
show no exnmploa, by th~:i.1· not.icnst wor·th being follm·1ed~ Juoh

a

teacher-student relatl.O!"l- iH ntn.rer ma:t'koti by reapect for the teacher

a.nd love for the student -

tha- t.wo

essentt~tl

ingredi0nts: of a desired

relat..ton.

By n~tu:rc~~> mtuden:ts are l'f~tctf.o.l m1d curious about their

teH.ohers.

!N'l"'~Y

wa:toh their teachers from class room to the ste.ff' room,

from coll'::ge campus to th@ir
Gsoe.p~. l'hey

:reaidenc~s,

their private life does not

know \'Tb.o, of theh• teachers, have married. by love, or

c;.e.rri~d

th{1:ir female

tot-~a.1•ds

th0ir taache't's in au.oh a background.

have much t<J do with

~tudents.

t.h~

and t.b.c like. They shape their
Per~]at.i.":ll

atti·tudet~

live·a of teachers

a.'ttitudea of i;hei.r students tcauards the.m

( toacheyrs). They ( s·tudents) are respectful o.r disrespec-tful accordingly.

Stud~nt.s,

~aach.ere'

it is cleax·, fail to f:lnd :.!.n their teeohera 'the modal

they hope to .find in them. As a re~ml t~. spontar1eous flow of

.reapect for such troa.che:r.l!!. from atuden.ts suffers a uet-bnck .. Ad.vicets
:from euah teachers tcn. sardn their stu<tents to do this or that surely

fail to carry wei(.:ht. \vhen stud.et'lta fail to
fail to be 'teacher a • for

i.~heir

r~?spect

their tem.chlira, they

ttt:aching does not i.mpreem upon their

students for the baG1a incon,gr.ui ty betweE!)n their teacl:d.ng of eubjeote
r.trH1 the teaching o:f ;.;>!.H"S{:mal

1/J!any

t~~ch(li'S 9

~a

live~.

They are teta0her-s of'ficiully ..

shown nbove, epend th0ir time in f..!U anti-

intellectual \-IBY, havi.ng no·thing to do

~1i th

their etudiea or students . .

'i'hey Bra leading livea \qhich. fail to inspire respect in their stu.dents

and

oth{-}:r·~

coming in touoh li.<lli th

1~bem.
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Diff'erent

m~r.w.e:;emt:'lits

of collegeB

h~~v\~

o. role in worsening the

.i"'elation between ·teachers and. toache::rs., s·tu.dcnts and atudBnts, and

others
the

ov~r.

'the eolli.'J.ges of d1f.feren.t mane~gcf!1rJn•ts. The- following are

CJan~tgemen t,al

·ca tegori€fs in order of preferences ;

1..

r~tssionary Coll'l;,ge;~

2.

Government College

3.

University College

4..

Gover.nmen:t-Hponaored

5.

?riva:te CollGge.,

Coll~ge;

and

1

l:he main a.ttr&.ct.ion of the miGeionary colle(;a (rna!Hil.ged. by

r'athora) is

income

'th~:h

bra.ck~tt

i.ta etudentn. dr.awn as they are from the p\1!0l;la of high

are psycho10{:!ically trair.1ed to be 'Sahi bn ~., with

:li;ngl.i.sh being the medium of instruction for a.ll coucaea an.-d at cll
levels. 'reachers and other employees here, gen.erall~r, reg~rd them6elves
b~tter

Pl!;1ced .. t:fhat fu:rth!£!r boosts up i'te; poa1tion ia tht.it it

.l"utiv~ly

a~onrr,

free f:ro.m

ite teacheret

di,~tm."'lmnces.

student~

;~ll

these bttild.

Ui) t.oi

i£~

co,':flpa-

peculiar complex

mvJ othora and lead to the creation of'

srl a:r·tificial dista.ncHff betwe~n them ~~nd those o:f othG·r

Ten.chers, atudenta Dnl11 others o:f a
d.ifferm:t t from thOSt'll of other

co~legef3

collages.,

govet'n~ent coller.~;oa

too, teeJ

'by virtue o:f thcdr bein-G e;overn-

tJ.ient colle,ge teaohora, ?tuden.to nnd othors.

OovertlGH1.n t-sponscrred colleg,e • plaCE:ltl

b~tween

uni verai ty coll.eg·a,

on one hand. and p:t"ivat(f college, on the other, ia ariathetic both to
~

goveromen·t-office or a: bank. !¥atural1y tt a bnnk elork, then,

\<nMi

pre.fCt-ed

to a ~oll~~l~e-lecrturer. ':Phis 'ffaa n~ until the imtJ~(:)m~rm:ta.tiOrl <.1f the

2)'9

dii'fertz~"ll t

ot.ber.a of otb€1r colleges witlil

.ruanagemonts than on other

aspects :

(a}

Poli ~ica.l

inv·olve~r:ont

of teachers,

atL~dents a..11d

is there more or lees in every colle{;e {partly,

othera
exc~pti1'lg

miaaionary college).

( o)

Pl"'ivat'!~ tui ticn by teachers is the·re more c:r lase in

la::.H:t in every college.

ou tJ.ook is al.l-per-va.si ve a10long tea.c:i:let•e accroaa

( ¢)

~ila terial

{ r)

Teaohe:rs' diaincl1na tiona towards researchic:t.l activi tie a

are there, more or lese, in every college.
{g)

;z;. . . r:ne critmlin<r oh•,gicul ei tuationa are
t:oo'·

4-...

~

...

4)

or lese in every college • And

tc)

~.'t..loo

there mor-e

cap 1 t P.lll, as en.

inevitable consequence,
(h)

Piscont(mt. or wh:3.t is called indiocipline among etudenta,

remain:a overtly and covertly in

ov~ry

campus in different
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to

plaga~

the rela t.ions

b~tween.

or among college a,· their teachers,

students and others. B.owevez--, 1 t may be polnted ou.t that misli!lionary

college indeed enjoys a.n. edge over fu"1Y otho:r collee.;;e so fra.' the student

Some particulr-tr attitudes of teachers have dam.nging effect upon

1•

f~any tetH~hers

a:re critical of their own departmen tsl

colleaguea in the same college. K''ln:tual. denie;ro.ti.on,

squabbles etc. are aommon;
2.

Atti·{md.es or tf!aehe.rs oi'

difi'~rent

subjects are often

aff~cted wi tb. negl:igt&nce to one another. · '.l'eachors of

3.

Teachers of different streams (like /.rrte, Commerce and
Science) are

t'lOt

often respectful ·to one ru.'loth.er. 1'eaohers

of .Soiience. for exar.11ple, have attitudes of neglect to

those o:f Arts;
4,.

Coxme:ree teachers a.re often accmaserl to be tnore material
in ot.ttlook then tbose of Science or Arts. But t:be truth i.e

that msterita'l outlook has affected teachers as a lAhole
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5•

:Peache:re of: eollffJges (excepting 'those of sdasi.onary
eolleg{~)

are J.L"1.d.er 'the imprer:Jaion ·that teachers of unive:r-

ai t.Y treat them with

~U'l in~ti:fferenoe

and that the attitude

it is natni.n~ surprisirlg ....·hen they· are st.r.uct by the'ir own students.

students :

Xt:t te~tohars •

In students' views

view a

(in order of p:t'ior.1·ty)

1..

~Jtric:t

2.
3.

Part1aan &sttitudti's of teach~rs
rieglect of duty by te~eilers

4.

Roagh b(Y.ha.viour of

s.
6.

j,n.vigilation by

(in ordet:· of pz•iori ty)
t~aohers

tea.ci.'HU~s

t•!isunderotnnrling between

1.

Rougb.

2.

r;~r.~lect

5..

Partisan attitudes of teaehers
Bad teaching by t6achers
Str.ict invigilation by
tcaclwro, .and
Looae chapacte:t~ of teachers •.

3.
4.

s"tlldeats and teachera~ ~nd
~re~ching

inabili tie a

6.

behaviour of teaohe:rs

ot·

d.uty by t~achers

of teachers.
Htu.denta seek in their teachers the follo1!1hig qualities (arran-

ged in orde1;, of their preferencea)
1..

~~ympath.y

2.

Goad ten.ohing from tiH:•ir t~achers
Oood behaviour from 'thair teachers
,OutifiJlnoss from theil' tenchsrs
~oholarahip from their t~blChera
.
Close contact vJi.th ~tudenta and teacher• s

3.
4.

5.
6..

1.

a.

for students

impressive personality
Good onaracter from their teachers, nnd
Impartiality :from their teachers.

It

tl!J.Pearr~ from

the above p1ct!lre thu t good teaohing w.i. th

aympi!atby foUQwed by good. bahaviou.r among othE:tr quali·ti\'iuatt is the

e;;."ying need.

\

Admittedly. teachers have the mo:r•al respons1h1l1 ty of
th.~lr l:~rtudetJ.ts

aright not only in learning but alao 1n

<S:uidin~

everyda;~t

behavin6• It presupposes that teachers have to conduct thamaelvea

properly. 'fhey have to teach more by personal examples than by
rner~tality

preceptr~.

'£eaeh~rs

have to ri.ae above the pax•ochial

~rtudente

with .high idens (thero.aelvea, of eoW"se, J?rsctising them at the

and inspire their

mame time) so ns to deserve the danired respect from their atu.d:enta.
Students do .r1o't lik:() to respect
for it, not only

tet~cni.ng

fo~

nothing. Teachers b.ava to qu.:1lify

well in the clas&·-roofa, not only behaving well

their problema but also leading a responsible, good and moral

lit~

in

priva·te and publi.c. Charaete;r of a teaoher is bound to weigh with the

personality of a student and the

per~onality

ia a great med.ium of

---·~-~~---------··---------

Political attitudes of teachers have much to do with the
ahap:tng of: pol1 tical att1 tudt'?G of their students. Thia is facilitated b3'

the tact

tb~t

tho preeent atudent8, politioal:ty more conscious than tbei.r

pradeceaBors, do itn01.'i \lho-, of tlleir teaohertl ~ tJalong to this political
party, who belong to tha't and who do not belong to any pol1 tical party
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I t ia ~aay for them to ltnow th~ political atfiliatian of

{n)

those teachers \'1ho · ara act:ivoly aasocia·ted with a
poJ.itic&l party;
It is not dif:f:.ieu.l t for th$Jm to know even those who are

(b)

rwt poJ.itically aotiveo studenta know

th~1r

tion from thair unguarded COrMlents• made

it\

party-affilia-

the background

Of different Situations, in. ff.lVOUr o;lii against a pOliti.cal

party. i1tu.denta• awareness of te-achers'

dir$ct or

indir~ct,

~)ssoeia.tion,

with a political party is importru1t.

Concomitant with tbe active politician teacher ia tile truth that
s!lob a

te~ch~r

hardly fi..nds time or mind to devote to students and

studies. Ue is mueh bu.rdened wi t.h his poli·tioal assigtltilenta. He.

be~omoaa,

aa a reeult, raore an Uticommitted tha'2i a comm1 tted teacher • .Politioal
involvement of 'teaehez>s ie a.n open. inv1 ta.t1m.'l to the political invol•e-

ment of students. Aind a. mediocre atuderrt:, more

oonc~rned

with a job tban

hi:;, atu.il1esj finds a p0li tician. teacher rnoro helpful than a non-poli ti-

c ian ¢ne. l1bi.s further boo1:1ta up the importance of a poli tiaian teacher

in tbe

e;,~a

of the general stw.len.ta .. l"olitical views of teaohe:rs

strengthen those of their e'tuden·ts w~.en the views are already f:omed and:
encoureg~

them to take par·ti.eUlar political

vifilWS

when th.e viewe

a.r~

not

formed. S·ttulents ·wi·t.h vague poli tic~l views ( particu.le.rly from· villages
witt:\· illite!"a.te

p~~r~n.ts)

are more o:ptiiln to the political

v!~ws

of the

ta.s.chers. of. their choice than oth.srs (of the Ul'ban .area. a nnd with
lit~rate-

parents) ..
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political views

bet\-r~en

·t<itaahera and their mt\lde-nts. And tll:i.s

m~.~ain

eorurti tutea a strong 'bond bettreen them. Parallel political grouping

a partio,J.lar

aa'l~

o:r tee.ehera

.

~j~-

ia olJ-'Vi<Hl5l.y tha commt>n poli'tiaal p&t"'t.Y. A students t u."liOn repreGent s

oue politiotU. party

o~ th~

other .. 'Stt1!tent{-1' union ia

mach;tnery for a poli tieal party fQr it

union can aot

ita.ted,

h~\S

~

s~rv~·.a:!

-~

important

to QXpa.nd its spherea of

done away wi thlt inspi:t$ of thtii> :fact

t.h~t

it has .Pt't1Cip-

been precipitating· and ttill precipitate• r:ountleas troubles

is ·unique in. the. aenae tt>..at it is grounded.

11ot

on

l"ElS!'H.:wt

for teacher ancl

love for $'tudant but on cGtnmot'4 political faith. A political 'da.da' need
. not bo a good. tGaeher•• A political brother need not be a good a·tu.dan·t
c~i thar..

~~h.n t

ia nseded ia the ool't.lmi tment to

th~i;?

coro.taon political party.
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ld.enti.oal political opinion {a:nr.mg teachat"s an~l consvqucntl.y

1.

among students); a.ud
2.

.Pro and o.nti principal (iiv:iaion (erJ:.o.ng teachers and
consE~quently amon~; atudents)

C!lf:

group liking

!'~in,

ano ·ther di ali kine< b.im ..

::Ch.'b-:1 di viEJi.on over tbe principal ie but another expreueion of

politi.cal division .. With tha change of state-politics there is a
correopondin.g change of pro-principal u.nd anti-principal grc:mpin.g.

~"h0

helpless pr1tl01pal 11 to remain in his uncom:f'ortahl!! aa.ddle, has to go by
the ruling poll tical party' a people among teachers and student~~
Pro-principal teachers £students are pro-ruline~ poli t.ical party people
and: mlti-:prinoipal tea.cher1:9/atudents are, naturally, anti-ruling politi-

cal party people •

.P.oli tics, it is

c.le~r,

is all pervaeive..

·~,;hen

every. elt'ier in a

college -- teacher," no:n-tea.ohitll!: employee, Governing Body member a.nd
others ..._.. ia staep®d into pOlitico,

impremsionable

~tage-

irrf!si ti bly drawn

&

Stuti~nt (in the l'M)!~d~

fOl"rr!llti.Ve

and

o.f lif~) ctm no·t remain unaJi'-feeted by 1 t·. Ho if~

iJl to

it.

l'r.te taacb.er-otudent relationship •. in thia

b~.ckground.,

ia highly

poli ticised... ~uch. a rslntion may be hel.pful to the propagation rJf a

particule.r political ideology but never to the diess:nination of ·tru.e
kuowledga or tbe cu.t tivation of high moral. values, the burning need for

the crieis-ridd.en times.
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society rivlii1n hy dirty polities. a poli.tical view is tJtlwaya a biased

view·.

A t.t%H!h~r

desired to
goot!.

A

t\U

objective view of life and thitJ,gs • .TI.e ia

m. critic t>f rrvery

tbir~

bad and a.dmirer of evo:ry thing

politically committed. teacha:t" is negligent of his

t;tnployet:H.JJt;

(among

b~

needs

t~overning

th~~mr:,1elvea)

duti~s

ae a

11ody members and, o'bhera, behaviou.l? of the aeniore

have an effect over the jrutiors, stu.den"'cs in .Partieu.lar.

treat one an-other wi:th indifference or

a·v~n

ir:uiier.-.'1ity

~mtuuer.~.t~

aroun.d €i.t-e

roost 11-:~:flut.~noed by it in ahapingjthei:r attitudes towards them, teachers
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justifit!d; ete.

The most imt:Jorta:-«t of the effects is that, the indifferent

treatment.&. of the teachers by ·t;be non-t;f;laching

peopl~

including Governing

Body members briug tbe tee.che:ra much down in. the general esteem and,

io the process. nerve to excite the students against the teachers.

fie~etion

is

~trained

botween ·teaching and r1on-teaohin.g people in a college

because of a number of :reasons of which (1)

di.ffer~n't

pay and

(2) work-corHlition are ;the mol1Jt i~nportatlt.

Difference of pay between the two may not be eraeed but the
l>¥Ork-\~ondi tiona

of the non-teaching employe$5 may he improved and

teachers mrly lettrn to give their

.uon-tet?~.chinf)

colleagues due t•espect

for they are, in(Ui&putably • their colltimguee. :l1he only difference is

that they 9.1''0 non-teacl1.ing colleagues. "feaoh0r2 are esaftntial for a

college bu.t non-teaahera are also
other. Res}taoting one anoti.1er is

es~Jential.
·~he

One can not go

~i.thout

th6

n.eed.

:rho non-teaching staff, in general, are allergic to teacher.a
t.~nd teach~J"e,

conscious

a~

th0y are of their better pay, educetior-1 and

statue eto. ar•:r gUilty oi" Wt.hnt1ng to be respected by the non-teaching

staff (ohvioualy, becau~e o! thoir low rankint,~, pay, education etc.),
heeJllcsf;;., at the name time, of the non-teaching otaf:f" a expectation of

r10epect from teachers. Teachertl aeem to feCJl ·that they are superior to the
non-teachi.ng omployeea ood ti.eaerve to be respected

whil~

the non-teaching
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staff np{ltnll' to feel that, though they 'nay not hn..ve the same educational

tion wher.m both

serve~

and desarveJ to be l"espoc:ted. It appears tha·t there

is a crisie o:f recognition of ea.eh other, s worth.. Both are equally

fhere are othor o.h:annela th:y:oough which the ·teeoher-non-tea.che:r

relation is anibi tt0red. Important of them is the role of a head clerk.
Ir. a college, uauall;;', if not alt1Gys, a head clerk, with the dependence
of a principal upon him, playa a domina:u t r.ole thrO\Y'ing teachers, othel..
.aon-teach.ing employees of third and fourth grades,

a

divided in"to

pro-head olerk {Jn"o-office) a.nd anti-head clerk (anti-o:ff:1.ee) blocka.
These divisions emerge on the basia of the att1tudee of the head.-clerk
{and. also on the interests of tbe JHJ-rsons concerned) who cmn make and.
breal-r maJlY things with "the tacit consent o£ the principal. He becomes

much powerf'ul man next to ;.1ri:nclpal in a coll(':ge bureaucracy. Sis atti-

tud.es to teachers, students and

oth~.:n:"s

smack of:\it, with the result

employe ea.

An i.ntereating aida of tba
that non-·teaching

teacher-non-toac~utr

relation is

employees' relatlou with teachers is tense :while

non-teachlng er.1pla,yees• relat:i.on ;dth the

iJov~n"ning .Body

members is rrmch

I

~e!ployees ~,nd

teachers on t.he reasons leads to the co:nolt:!sion i;hat
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~~

.

t6nse rela·tiou between Governing Body members

loss o.f

re~peot.

the n.on.-'teaching staff.

~nd

A comparative analysis of the

views of teachers and

'me.m-bers on the roaeons lea(! to the conclurd.on tbet

mutual loss of .respect

is fraught with

temcher~h

Gov~rning

Body membero'

betw~e.n th€U1J.

t~nsion

o.f one k1nd Ol" the other. There i.e tensioz-1

{ 4) be ·tzween teachers therusel vas,

employees themselves and

{5)

betw~en

non- temchira.g

(6) betwevm. ·the third and tha fourth grades

When this is the si 1;ua tion, stuclanta ca11 not remain unaffected,

also atatnped with it.
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'fha

author~terian

and eslf-oentred nttitu.des o:t the present

teachers may be tract:d ·to· the a:lmilur attitudes of the ancient Fl.induteach0rt:J .tiJ.ou.gh, structurally;·

~odern. coll<:;\~&s

etc. are be'trter ¢0!.;1.pax·ed

wi t11 the Etld.dhist ·lahars than tha Hindu gu.rukula ayste~m.;~. 'l'euc.hera of

'l'be. present !.1:roteating spree, :t."eatleaant'l!t.m? loes c:r raapeot to
the

teuch~rs,

etc.~

nmon.g students, arc but reaotion!l to the .iojttst.i.ce$,

The ~<u:;t....ind.e})end~noe att.ad.an·ta., much conscious of ·t;h~1;r power
(t~ot.;er

tba.t helped d.rive the

:t-sr1tish(~rt::t

and bring Independence) and of a

en... unjuat:Lf1ect. So let~g ~:ltudente f•Zlnred the Authority but n.owt time has

coma, when the J\uthcn:-i·ty has oome 'to fear atuden:ts. 4

1?hie is clearly

beea.uae of' theil" (teachers in nuthori·ty) weakne:3s-as.

~

taming the turbul!&nt and for obviating the disciplined from turning

1n(~isciplitHtd

serioua

la

1:111

affactionatEt.,

an~ [JOli tically

com.paasionat~"

it'tgalJ a.cadernica.lly

neutral teacher. Indian etudants need it: most.
I

•

tiong, in b.:roader soaieti®s and elaewhere, have co:nspit•ed tc• bring
about the present h~avoo_ at the ctwpuaea. 5 Eutnane relationship at all
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~Jtuder~ts

t6'~lchers.

too ha.va to strive to be abltl' to co.tch with t.heir

"reachers alone ce..n not be bla..Ened for the deteriorating- quality

among atud,ente. 1:eeche:t· is sur$l.Y one of the :f'actors.

1

feach1?rs hav€' irnportan t roles to plu.>1· But cocial r--to.d political

leaders,

6

among othero, have to play t''llHiSJ?Otiaible roloa at

I't is

n~cessary

rr~vious

forums.

to take note of the fact 'thu.t teachers are weak.

to have their ways because society ao m whole does .not yet give them the
recognitiorl they need, to be in a position to influence their students

and others. In our

sooi.~ty

a.

b~J:n.lt-clerk

is more- respected. thatt a college

tGachal' ( a.·t least • it wm~ so a few yeal"B back from now).. People being

too much money-oriented, they honour only those who have money. Naturally,
teachers too 'feel awayad by the idea of ruaking money8 • key to tbe
position .and po¥ter in ooc.iety.

Yet there

1~

no denying

~·tha·t

tenohers h1:.ve to bt;!n· the torches

of light to disperse the dar£c. They have to do their m.ite t.o shape the
society in an(~ iden.l wa.y. ~~here licr:9 tlwir salvage, their suc6es3 or the
olaims of being teachera.

·the teaching with nli?oeseary oitua.tionEti

dose~

of moral teaching and to

confirm it by their personal activities. A toacher h8a not only to givo
hie stu.dents thtl> inheri:t:ed knowledge, he has al.so to contribute eomG
tning origina.l to thf~ existing stock of knowledtre: by wey of c:gtemd.ing 'th<
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fror1tiers of his subject as well na the mental hor:tzons ot his atu.dente

and, in the pt"Ooeea, inspire his students and others "With the gve6tness of
a teaohi)r and also ·to i.nspira ·tbam. to follow his ideals. 9

'He ie expected to be a

te~aoher

not only of

a few

hundred.

8tudenta of a certain i.nat1tutio.n.but of the whole society • .People want
'fa

hiro."be awar® of it and ahape his thour1hts and acts accordingly.

IS
1:1~ ,....n.ls'~

exp0cted to be a teacher more by h@art than by profe3a1on and make it
poa~ible

that hie students find the J>ractical meaning of justice, l.ibcrty,

equality end fraternity 10 in bia total behaviour, in his l.ife-sty~er;; and
i.t:l his thought-patterns.

Hypotheses
B

H~ ---~·

•

J

f

~ff'orta

may now be matle to bring in a olas.r focu.a the· emliant

hcrpothesea that have propped thm

1.

~ntire

burden of the pr•eaent thesis :

"£he peremptory r:1nd perfun.otory atti tuden of teachers, runong

othera1 are 1ergely responsible for thG indisciplined
behaviour or

1ni·~uenc~d

;.

i.ndiff~rent

atti tu.def!l o1: atudenta towards

by those of the past;

The narrow personal outlooks and attitudes (including the
poll. tical att.i tudes) of teachers contribute, to a gremt:

extent, to tbe problem of student unrest; and
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the tea.eher-mtudent rala.tionship, or, in other words!!'
influence-o st;.'l,den.ts to treat

-·-~~~-.,··---------- ~-at:

Last' of all.

1.

cz

t~eir

teachei.·a :with ind.iffer-

_...

:r:eferenc~

to eerta1n avenues for .further research

A study of the attitudeG of those teache:rg who are

to suoh teachers;
2.

A atwiy of tho sa teachers who are more invo1 ved in

politiking than in teaching and of the reactions of

managementa

0~1

teachers and stu<hmte of different collogeo

may be undertaken;
4.

A

atud~y

of the teacher-n.on-teaoher relation. and its

1mpac1r upon :ltttdents' reactions may be eHr.ried Qu.t;

?•

Studies of the teacher-strlden.t r•31at1onship

school level and

(a) ·a.t tbe

(b) nt the university .levGl may be

1nten:0t3ting and at ·the aa.me time complementary to the

6.

.t\.uthor.i·tarinn mentality of teachers and ita
iBh&p1ng the

atti tu.de~s

of studoots;

effect~

en
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8.

Teacher

~'!lpi·rioal

indiaciplin~.

studies of t.ha abcnre · listed topics

ID.IlJf

serve two

PUI'l)Osae : {&~.) 1 t :rn:•y bring out the ten~tbili ty o.f: th0 prest1n t work at1d
at th~ ,s.gm~j time

(b)
· it
· ·· may
·· · ·throw
. . · ~. .li
.· ght
.• · o n tnany s id ee o f "'h
,.. e prGee.u t ·

uork in grea.ter details.

1.

«'rhe te.9.ohors, havinc; .tlO love o:t ·their au'bjects, can not ¢ommunica.te
any lov~ to th~e~ir atu.d~nts, and -t;l:lf~. uni.ntere~rtednesa of the student~
only makes the teacher bored ...... n Ross, <.~%i~een D.. f!tudent U.tl;r!£.8'!-t
in lF.'.ld.i.a ( 1969) P. 105.

2.

·

(a) · ~ ••••• the pel'•sr:.m9.li ty of~ man becomes the ]:rrineipal mediwn of
eduoa't;ion. '.!'he .role of th(~ teacher~
uniqu.a b€lic&use the
suocee!J of his in~!trnction depends letss t.1Jlcm. his ideology or
pedagogy than. upotl hia perao.nal1 ty ••••• \t ...._ Cenknar.
~illiam. !!'!!L !iindq_J:~~~!..t.Y. ~r~;,...!Q.t!qa.~ ; T.uQJ:~'ll'" ...l!i.tl(!!~~r.~.
•~·~..QJ:>igd9 ( 1976 j :p. 207.
..
.

is

( b}

n...

.

.

l t 1e the persan!...~lity of a teach!!lr mot•e than 'the exta:rnnl
situ~tion tihiQh plays & vital role in the tee';phing-l~arning
aetting • "' •• " - Gandhi, Ki::Jbore. l.fJSUS® tmd Choices In

.E~ttt'f!: ~ati0!;1 (

1977) J? .. 99.

· ---··

·--.. ·•· "..,__ ···-
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'!~ve.~ in th.e encie.nt t.imes,· stud0nts (sons ot' kings a."ld oth¢~r :rich
JIGO_p.le} who paid the ·toaehalnl• fee0 in advance were not requirE~d to
worl1: at the teechEl'rs • rasiden.ces and ·thus reoe1 ved oreferen.tial

3.

treatze.nta3 (Hefel... to t·he note given undex· No. 24 in~ the Notes and.
References for Ohapter .. I!l).
~£·tudent

4.

diaillltaion anrl reaentm.Gnt have grolfn to auch .r;..n extent

that toac.he:i:'a h&ve o.ften to move abotzt suspiciously or even afra.1d
of their Olii'n pupils ., ••• students could now \)e.> aa aasily organised

to foro~ a te1l!lchar to a h:u.'U:il1a.t1ng apology asto enoompaas his
S!ltmlary dismissal ,. •• • the broad plain fact :i,a that the links of
mutu.a.l. trust and l.o""Ve between tea.chers o.nd pupils hr~ve snapped
-with a bang .... •;> Iyengar, K. H.. 3rinivasa.. tt~?nds and l"leans in
University Educationn i.n llf4<:.illk, ;~~ c. ed. ~mg~~.i!~~
lliLQ!....J)1(ii§!l.JliliY.f'..:t:llt~j{ie,.! ( 1971) .P. 213.
5.

·~ • • • • value a of
sooi~ty, but tbe

d.enwcl·acy Qnd ·equality are

in_ th{:! general
old hier&iroaic pattern
home and in
the eduoa.tional. inGti tutiona.. The yourtg ad.olasceo:t ia bewildered
by thitJ cm1tradiction. lt is idle to expect that etudont unrest
will disepp€Jar so lC:.Hlt; ~a the domoct~atie v~lttt.H! t:n:•e not internalised.
by the parents at hom0 tao.d the taaohere in the educational
inS!ltitutions; the hierarchic pattern and the demrilld for obedience
by eld~ra libera~tea f:ree floating aggressive impulaea which take a
r~ady f:~ha,pe in violence 111hen irri t;ati.ng occaeiooa. at~ise ..... tt .P. :~oo ..
~rtreas~d
oontiau:ea ~:t

i'• ... .., it must be con:f'essedn oontinueH ·the ®aJne au.thor, "th~t the
authordi.tar1all attitudes ,prevail VI:id.e.ly at home, .in the sehool us
l~ell

aa in the society •••• tl

P. 302.

-

Kup:rleswruny~

B. l!Qgj.al

.Ql};;tn~n. ,lnd~ ( 1975) •

the: probl~m or student unr~at is
u..'1:rest prevalent in the cou.n try
cient handling of the national problems
tb~ helm o.f' affairs _...,u Damle,:::y.
0

6 ..

• • ..,.

gg.n~ral

ed.
Isauea (1971) P. 96.

i n, Pi":'ht"'.
'.:-

<J::ii)w

Prav;fj,y.~•
J~:~
-

·

-~r.h~ Indi~.rL..Jou.th
~--

0111y a re:fl€-:ction of the
due· to the inept and ineffiby the le~~dere who are at
D~(cYou.th and Identity•'l
~ ..Bmersdn,ey
l:'rob~eros .tmd
• _,........,."w~-..-__.~_...........,.

~··

7.

n ..... though ta3.cher3 a.re among one of ·the largerst and oldest
ocm:tpa·tional groups, ·the teaobJ.ng profezmion in our sociaty does
not ye·t receive the same statue ~~nd recogni tim'l as otb.ey• professions
such aa law, medicine, engineer.iag and arehi teoture~ •~
,
f~b;rimali, K. !J., !:t£-R!~JIIfJ.s.>L~:ti!!•~c-at!gn lrtM4n.d.Jn \1961) E. 86.

8.

tr;HJ.

it is money ot• the prcmpect of earning morQ

money that often,
good
feel

i.f not al\.utyo, motivat€e a teacher to st;udy hard to give a
teaching to his studentr:;. Hhen the prospect if~ bleak. they
no urge to bt~tter their pe:r•fon'i!i:a:nces. Let me quote. to add
su.bsianoe to our argument ~t t~ha.t ~Jencks a;.f'ld H.iasman have to

·

thit~

conto:t:t ;

farth16'r
say in
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it is hardly aurp:riBing that a great deal of teaching at both
graduate nnd undergraduate level is dull and. ineff~otive •••• n J).531 ..
n ••••

'll• •• there are. ••• many •••• potentlally competent teachers ••• who
d.o a. conspicuoLtsly bad job in th0 clues room becatlse they know tha;t
bad tenohing i~ not pen.a~iseo. in any formal ~-.;ay ••• ;, P. 532.

J

n. • • auc:h succEH.ssesu L-rneaning better perto:r.manoea
n are of no
belp in getting a salary increase 11 rnovingjto a· more :prestigious
ca:Jpuses, or tfin.ning their colleagues' admiration, •••• Indeed,
good teaching oan be a positive hanrlicap in attempting to rn~et
other payl."olle, 0speoially in a place wr1ere most teaching is a
mediocre" for the able t:.eaoher :finda students boating a path to
his door and ~eaving him. little time for. anythint; else.un J:. 5'31.
Jencks an.d Hieama.l'l. The Academic nevolu.tion ( 1972).

9·

•'!1rominent run.o.ng the vnr:lous reasons why every ••• teacher ehould
be a re$earoher j,s the affect of research U,POn himselfand bis pupils.
If our teaching is to be free·h and our graduate school active we
must be active o!lraelve£1. A llfal.eaa pro:t'~1~sor means a lifaleea

school ••••" P. 154.
»~IW.other reason ••• Ollght he not try to repay this by adding something permam.ent, howevar trivial, to the atore of k.nO"Wledge avai~abl·
it1 tt.1e
field where he ~..ae for so long been uble to dig freely
for his OWil good ? We are continu.ally belne; urged, in the purel,.,y
£QOral sphere, to leave the world a little better than ~e found it ~
is not the exhortation Vc:llid in t'he sphere of scholarship as wel.l ? 11
P. 155.- fruaoot, Bruce. Hed. Brick University (1951).

x

10.

Thea$ are tha idee.ls enshrined in the .Preamble to the IntLla.n

Qm:w'tii; tu]iQ.fJ.•

